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QUALITY CONTROL

Quality control technicians from tonnto processing plants around the State are 
registering today for a eight-day training course to “be held in Jordan Hall start
ing today. The "faculty" includes Miss Lucy Witherow and M. R* McCullum of the 
National Canners Association Laboratory in Washington, D. C., V* S. Troy of the Con
tinental Can Company in Chicago, E. D. Opp of the American Can Company in New Yoxk 
City* One of the oldest members, H, R. Smith of the National Canners Association 
has retired and will not be here this year* The project is known generally as the 
"Mold School1’ and has to do with the use of the microscope in determining quality 
standards in tomato products*

********************
TOURING BEAN FIELDS

Willard Crosier* John Natti, John Atkin, and Earl Waters left Tuesday to tour 
bean fields in Eastern N. Y* Growers have a very poor stand of beans and the Sta
tion experts will check for seed injury and diseases*********************
RECEIVES PLACQUE

On the recommendation of Mrs* 0. K, Hayes of the Geneva Travel Agency, Dr*
Hand has just become a member of the very exclusive club* He is now a member of 
United Air Lines 100,000 mile club. In recognition thereof* he has a placque on 
hi8 office wall! "In appreciation of your valuable contribution to Air Transport 
Progress11* ********************
INVESTIGATING LEAP ROLLER PROBLEM

The red banded leaf roller has begun to show resistance to the insecticide 
DDD, which formerly controlled it. Dr. Glass is doing some investigating Of this 
problem in orchards in Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia.

* * *** * ** I*a ** * * * * * ** * *
TOURS STATION

A group of processors, pea breeders, and seedsmen visited the Station Tuesday 
to look over the pea breeding work and field plantings of Dr. Barton and Dr* Schroa- 
der. ********************
VISITOR

Earle Hanson, Ken's brother, and professor of plant pathology at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, visited the Station last Saturday* Professor Hanson is making 
a survey of the disease situation in field crops in the Eastern States for the 
U» 3.D.A. ********************
NOTE OF THANKS

Professor Munn came home from the hospital July 8th and is reported to be 
getting along fine. He wishes to take this ocportunity to thank Station friends
for all the letters and cards as he cannot write each person individually*

*********************
NOTE FROM P0M0I0GY

Pomology reports one of their peach seedlings, Station Selection N*V* 2640, 
ripened last week* There will “be at least several weeks before any other variety 
in the Station clan tings is ripe*



FORMER STATXONITE IN THE NEWS

Director and Mrs. J. Q. Horsfall of New Haven, Conn*? and formerly a member of 
the Plant Pathology Department here* returned in June from their trip around the 
world which included lectures and talk® in many countries and a 3-weak stay in New 
Zealand. A new book by Dr. Horsfall, Principles of Fungicidal Action, published 
by the Chronica Botanica Company as volume 30 in a series of plant science books 
has just been issued under the auspices of the International Plant Science Publica
tions Society. ********************
TO ATTEND AIRLINES SCHOOL

Doris Traphagen has handed in her resignation to become effective September 
1st. Doris ic going to attend Hartford Airlines Personnel School in Hartford,
Conn. This school trains people for various jobs with the Airline companies.
When she completes training, Doris will woife for one of the Airlines. She’s hop- 
ing to go to Florida but doesn’t know what part of the country she will wind up in.

********************
WANDERING BOYS RETURN

Two members of Pood Science who succumbed to the call of the Minnesota Lake 
country last month have returned to work. Norm Lawrence returned last week and 
Keith Stelnkraus reported in Tuesday. Both looked fine, all rested and tanned..... 
Doctor Prowidenti arrived last week after spending a month vacationing in Sicily.

********************
STATION NOTES

Ann Bingman is sporting a brand enanklng new DeSoto Hardtop, shades of plum 
and violet.....Mrs. R. G. Stokes, from Mississippi, is spending part of the summer
with her daughter, Mrs. Ken Hanson.*** *****************
FARM SAFETY

Farm Safety Week Btarts July 22. Safety is everybody’s business, but this 
week is dedicated to getting the importance of safety on the farm told.

********************
POST-PICNIC NOTES! LAST CHANCE

LOST; One stainless steel tablespoon, plain pattern of parallel
lines on handle. If you find this mixed in with your utenr- 
sils, please leave it in the Editor’s office where it will 
be gratefully retrieved by the owner.

FOUND: Two pyrex casseroles and some serving utensils are on dis
play in the Editor* s office. If not claimed within a rea^ 
sonable time, they will be turned over to the Station Club 
property custodian.

********************
FISHING NEWS

Fish are still biting! Maurice C&mpfield of Chemistry and Carl Breitfeld, 
State Food Inspector, caught their limit of lake trout last Wednesday and Thursday.
Weights ran from 3 lbs. to 7 pounds.********************
FROM THE EDITORS DESK

Here is an important announcement from the editorial staff: In case you find 
mistakes in this paper, please consider they were put there for a purpose. We 
publish something for everyone, and some folks are always looking for mistakes#********************
SPORTS

The Entomology softball team is still eager to play ball and if any other Star-
tion team would like to challenge them a game can be arranged.********************
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